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Masked Dance
Tops All Records

] Reid Trips Planned
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBBl 1?

NAMED AS DATE

At the iasr faculty meeting.,
] Wednesday, November IS, was de-
j cided upon as the date on which
1 all-day field trips will he conducted
] by the various departments and
j classes. There will be no meetings
i of the classes regularly scheduled
' for that day.
j Although many different places
\ of interest "were suggested no defi-

nite decisions were made as to what
places would be included in the pro-
gram. The Planetarium, the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History,
the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
the Federal Reserve Bank in ^New
York City, the New York Stoek
Exchange, the Book Fair at Rocke-
feller Center, Valley View Sani-
tarium and Washington's Crossing
and the Barracks (Trenton area of
the- Revolutionary ^ a r ) "were the
S b T T a T

1 tions advanced.
i At the next meeting of the
? faculty final decisions will be made
| regarding this isrejrtant matter.
" Watch the "Crier" for further in-
] formation in reheard to fiual plans
: tor the day of field trips.

Extension Courses
Prove Popular

The Patarsao, Srste Nonaal
Sesooi Extension OMaon hzs reg-
istsrsd for sbe tail ssmesi^r ot
1536-57, 544 scodems. Seventv
di^erens towss are repres=nie<L
Tw?> clsses are given QS the
Campus. Or, Clsir S.
t rave ls vo H?fg*£2Z££& Pi
i^scfer atrstsssi and
George Haywsrd, who is p
ing Principal ot tlie Maixwah
Schools sad wise, .5nrin.g iae p^ t
sumssr tan^st at dse N . Y. State

Mr.

a trip to Belvidere every "
Ii seems tk>t raD«t of th

dents ^re istessjt

rtmnber of regsstranss for the IH-

Charies Headers, who is a. graduate
of Stuttgart College asd BerEa
Coflege and taanager of aa interior

ersoo, hss $6 is hss dass.

I^ t tST 1̂*5 as enroS-
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I A moment ago this title seemed a very good or*
I simple and specific, yet safely non-committal. With
the recollection, however, that a watermelon is a

y°* ] berry, I hasten to assure the science department that
^ » ^w5*r»- j any observations I may make are purely rhetorical

r«w» progress? i in character.
LIU-TAN VERDUIN: I There are certain species of mollusk that shrink from

I like going to the " y J £er;- the slightest contact. Touch one ever so gently and
"gym," The swimming program \ it curls tightly under its shell. A cheerless existence

j appeals to me particularly. The j that, scarcely to be recommended for human beings;
j regulated temperature In both pool; yet, not infrequently, we find r>eople whose way of
j and gymnasium is another pleasant; living is curiously analagoas to that of t ie mollosk;
I feature. j afraid even of tfcrir own kind, non-social, usrespon-
* EDWARD DANHEUSEK" i si***5, distrustful of all experience outside their own

the facilities and oppor-1 ™ o w e n ™°™ e ? t " 4_ " , _
*t offers to ths v fel 3 rluman sneii-nsh. Are you one? To you, then, as

teres'tj in swimming ^
^ . *»d I find the V

social competence. Pleasant, too,
is the way to this attainment for it is but a laboratory
course in good tiroes with other people. Every club
you join, every activity you support, every contribu-
tion of time and interest and enthusiasm you make
to college life—these bring richer dividends than
any credits inscribed on your academic record: im-
portant though they, too, may be.

The other day I asked a youngster whit the expres-
sion give-and-take means. After a moment of.

Faculty Advisor MISS. HAZEL E, STOCKMAN j I can have more fun. j "WeU, I guess it m e i you give and I take."
1EMIL DE SNOO: j Is that interpretation confined to childhood? By

MONDAY, NOYEMBHt 2, 1936 j i t v o u i i j ^ m u c h ^cer if the j no means. It lies at the bottom of much of oar faulty
^^^ ^ ] Sophomore girls were there. 1 social technique. Why do we fumble in our attempts
1 f i g S t l l C i C n t S j JACK TIPSY: - j at group living? Is it not that we have somehow lost

I approve of going to the ™Y" i sight of the fact that life is a co-operative enterprise?
for "gym" because the recreatJcsal I Have forgotten that it Tnp_ans action? Do you regard

Night News Editors

AJsmsi , .
Bnzsfi ; MARIE BREWJKOPEL WEIN5TEIN: j
ComtuS News HAROLD MANDEYILLE I The "gym's" a K. fact I don't]
rinmcid Secretory EMILY COURTER i like the commuting. |

FLORENCE WILLIAMS jH, RUTH KAUFMAN: !
„ , . r CHRISTINE DE GHETTOS I don't like going to the "Y"!
i -jJ»».J GERTRUDE GROtM j for ~grxoL~ I would rather have i

LILLIAN SIESSi "gym'here aithe Normal School.)

New ventures are both fascinating and thrill-
ing. Your publishing i student oewspaper is
ooe of the naest ventures that you can have,
either as a member of the editorial staff or a
reader of the newspaper. You can make the
trediriaas which wiil guide and direct the pub-
lishers of the stadent newspaper tor years to
came. You can stand for the fine tilings
which will make your college a greater insti-
tution.

You are to be congratnlated upon your in-
itutivt in parting out a stadest nev •japer
and yea are to be cautioned that a student
newspaper must be representative of the insti-
ro r i s . It rnsis; se»-ve the needs of the entire
student body «ad ihe editorial scs£ roust always
place th^ good of the insntudoc above any
gftl̂ *̂  desires in determining rKf policies of tlie
newspaper. "You can, Toakf jmsr paj*sr a real
sê FiE sseet. Spars so paiss is fearing your
stories accurate snd cojapicta Use As eds-
torisi coliiimriS to advocate tbose poEcies for the
ctiBege •wriiicE VCRI are confident will *rrelre» £or
a greater insrixirdon. R?3aeraber that the pub-
lishers at a newspaper hsve s sreat resporai-
HEry.

.1 krso-w tkst the stodent body welcoraes this
iKSFS &££t aad d a t sisjs s i dsera v3l
s> rsake it represenrative cf the issdnitiori.

ROBERT H. MORRISON,

j facilities are snch d»« no local col-
1 lege could aiford their equal. How-
l ever, I think the time could be ar-
l ranged tn better advantage for the j
jstudents. \

Book Notes

it as a gay adventure, a brave and stirring quest?
Join the procession. Don't be a mollusk.

EDITH L. JACKSON,
Deen of Women.

Exchange Notes
j w w » w w w » « « w w i A ! i International Relations Cfab For Paterson?
i ^^ ! The Carnegie Foundation for International Peice
j "Tht Doctor (Mary Roberts j sponsors International Rations Clubs in roost of the
;Riaehart)._ The story ot a youngia n i r e f s ; ! i e S j cdkses. and normal schools throusaoct
jroan who toilows toe orofess^n of ( ^ United States. The purpose of these dubs^is to
ibis ccmntrT jmcle, becomes a sue- j s r im^^ ^ serfo^ non.pardsan study of intsraa-
icsrful surgeon, serves in the w a r . ^ , , ! ^ , 0 0 , ^ £-« £„„ , J l propaganda, in crrder
;1OKS ana regains tie use of his i m hdp ^ partidrarns aciievs an intelligent uaSer-
.naasi, becomes a country doctor,;-sanding of the compEcattd probkms now confroat-
SEW then retorrato the crty. The; ̂ g fe w o r I i As an aid to diis stndy the Foundi-

involved are his shallow j
I wits sad s millionairess who loves I
i him bat manias witMn her circle}
I Written with warmth of feeling. "•
] "Gone with the Wind" {Mir-i
jgaret SCtcheii). - The story of i
| yosag, selfiA, daring, and magnetk j
1 Scarlett <yHara, wins wbose life)

y summary of interriatioaal

or more books. No roembership fees or dues are

I curity, she uses her friends and t ie
ia Doctor Morrison's message w w each ] rrv^ who love *ser to gain her end,

ererf era of us. Only by SE active iasarest 00 j bet Ae pays greatly for her success.
dse just of «fwy CTudaa in sdrad c=a tra sxxsxx'l "Rka Liad. p^or Lantf* {Stuart

—College Times—Morristown, N. 'j.

'Let's Dance'
At the Uiuvcfsiiy of Syracuse a class in criminology

tiie Civil War and the Reconstruc-1 has discovered that rxHxoos can dance as well as most
jtioo period his played havoc De-jpeopk of normal mentality, if not better. Morons
jtenninsd to again possess her)ire gifted with a sense of rhythm that makes roost
! f ornser position of wealth and se-1 of them excellent daacers.

—Barnsrd Bulletm.

op to
ibrtiier

the standard which be has set foe us. Tojckase}. A study of waste in the|a> athletics, no
ocr arfjidrm tomakedm jjaper s'o-sjIyTqse-jjjjrjj-jl jessajces m AitKrica Mid I woold ise (Ksct«!

Help!
In tile tmirerszties is France there are no papers,

, ,- , _ . - _ clnbs, and no fraternities. It
to make dm J=pef i c a i r i i pB- jsarsrsl resoarces of America and! i rookl.be discnaHpag "fer a» American college man

ergas we mmts sH ssg^«,ut»as ami crisi- | a ^g^ fgg. enajjaj reclamation of j 5 0 attead one o€ Aese fasuuuiura. AJ1 he could get
We sMl treat t i e s si& respect m d e ^sritlti^ land Several snrnys of re- jwoaM be ;

liey are offered. jsoonsaa^dossar* reported. j
* * * < * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * > * * * ^ * i "Jefferson in Power" fQaraJtj i » ^ 1 * ^ ^ • * i» Jfc^>l> » ^ i ^ a > ^ a * f1»-«

' fed rose dsat a great many of Ae f«es ••iichjGesiade Bowers). A political kis--1 Hereafter oae half of tfeis column will be given
K. femn, Repebijcaa fawRifafr fee aarejnjry isdo&ig t ^ ogbt years of lover tf> fetters from die st^enis. To be accepted for
TOH seceii* is toooErowTs elertion u i he j JeireraoB*s ores^eiKf ind d s death, ptibJicadtHi lettsrs must be signed and d»y must coc-

Goc to tie fict thai bs is Tisrcs" 3irran's brooiEr. • stniggk of ti* Federaibts, 'cern school ifft "5. We inriu; you to I
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Sports
With the dawn of a new era in

the history of Paterson State
Normal School, made possible bv
the combination of State and Pas- ! "f0.™" ™<=«s™ ***>"• r e P ° "
saic County Junior College, there I ̂  °fc"s. M f o l I o ^ s : * " * " "
is no reason why we cannot have I E ! ! a S c h e l ! m a n ; Vice-l-res

The Masque and Masquers at the
Dtginning ot what they hope to be

a fresh start in'the realm of ath- f " e l e n ] o ^ o n ; Se<^*»7> Mane
letics, and p'roduce a record that Drew, and Treasurer, Ernest Siegal.

will be the" enw of surrounding A t P™86" **>' " * ^ f 1 ! ^
colleges ' ° i an amusing skit called A Girl

In the past, State hM -nade en-I J 3 " ^ ' " U n d e r * e & e « i o n of
viable records and there is ..- ob-! ^ p j ^ V ' W " ** P r e s e n t e d

stack that should prevent retainingi ™ ^°adlJ.' November 26, at 3:15
tius reputation and carrying it int.i |
the future. So, let us get behinc' j
our teams and give them one hun-!
dred per cent, co-operation. Make
Paterson a school of athletic su-
premacy, as well as scholastic su-
premacy.

BASKETBALL

In observance of National Edu-
cation Week, a play, "Live to the
Truth," dedicated to the first

iOol, will be given for the
fourth year students. On

November 9, the lower classmen
will produce this play, assisted by-
Mr. Roehler, faculty advisor; Enez

winter, j Pernetti, property manager; George

earnestly their annual
Christmas Concert to be held on
December i6. This concert is al-
ways looked forward to eagerly by

ent, j music lovers of Paterson. Mrs.
Moneypenny has chosen a program
of religious music, the most beau-
tiful of all music. Throughout the
year they hope to give outside con-
certs, as they have in the past. The
following officers were elected:
Seymour Kornbluth, business man-
ager, and Alice Armstrong, librar-

Under the influence of excellent

Glass Notes
Time marches determined!*- on

as another.new term dawns i t the
Patenon State Normal School.
Amid the preparatory bustle and
confusion, the various classes have
met anu have elected their class
officers whose duty :t will be to
lead their fellow classmates
through all their perplexities and
problems. These people have been
elected because their classmates be-
lieve them capable and willing to
shoulder the responsibility and work
connected with their various offices.

The newly elected officers are as
follows:

With the advent
State has turned its attention to- I Pucci, costume manager, and Jean
•ward the ribbed court with more CickeriYs staee manager.

• " th; - -- -enthusiasm than ever before dis-
played.

The first practice was held Tues -
day, October 20, at the Y. M. C. A.
There one could see physical speci-
mens o£ ail shapes and sizes, grace-
fully flitting through the air, re-
sembling very much the antics of
a fireman at this first hre. About
thirty hopefuls appeared for the
first practice, under the supervision
of Coach Bedford.

Hopes "are hi^h for a successful
season and judging from the ability*
of the aspirants these hopes will

Under the guidance of Dr. Shan-
non, faculty advisor, the Geog-
raphy Club expects to continue the
varied program that it carried out
so successfully last term. Much
of value will be gained by the mem-
bers in learning how to operate the
lantern and to make slides. A trip
to Lambert's Castle and Tower,
will be the first of the season's out-
of-doors activities.

The Psychology Club is going
ahead as progressively as evers plan-
ning a trip to the North Jersey
Training School, under the super-g
vision of Miss Alreneder. Never-
theless they found time for a tea in

I honor of the new members, held
at the regular meeting on Oc-
tober 28.

Working under the capable su-
i pervision of Mrs. Moneypenny,
j the Normal Songsters in conjunc-

be realized.

"PING PONG
Interest in this favorite sport

has increased to such an extent
that 2 tournament is being spon-
sored by the Athletic Committee.
In all probability, State will form

' ^ t o a>mPete ^ o t t e r c o ! - | don with the Men's Chorus, are
e ° s s " - j making plans for % joint concert

HORSESHOES j to be held in the near future.
An Intra-murai horseshoe pitch -j The Men's Chorus is anxious to .

ing tournament was conducted, j enlarge their membership. All men
The freshmen had practicaliv won i students who like to sing are urged
the competition, when, <fae to the i to attend their next meeting. ;
sudden disappearance of th= shoes, j The Madrigal Singers are prepar- <
remaining matches were called ofi. | ,4fc4fe^fc^fc^fcA>^h46t4fcjBh^fc^fe^
The Freshmen were declared the J 7 T" ~

winners, | A I U III II 1

In Women's Sports! —'—"-''——•—"-—•
> Harold Lawpaugh, husband of

Basketball, the major sport d a i Elizabeth Latome, has resigned
season, will comnKffls early in No- j £zom jjjj position in lincoin Park,
vember- Miss Hopper is attending j i-, Qjjjer to take a position as teach-
to t i e necessary arrangements, j er-principal in the Riverdale

Last term a group of sports-loY- = Schools.
j«5 women W d a dub ca&*L j T^ J w a*e ot 1935, h phnr
^ ! f f H e ? : ^ , ^ f j tring a reunion dance to be Md at

pA a nmnrf to joan dm ̂  ^iDtmahue's on November €.
youiiewfre^.fontbebasfa^l ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ , ^ .
josx come and onng yoer xim-Jor-1
iag natures witis you. The purpose j
of this cidb MT31 fee explained to j
YOU wlien TOO attend. Vatdk the |
*X2rier̂  for amxnmcsaents.

tea and cakes, members of the Art
Club planned an excellent program
for this coming term at a social
held in honor of new members.
Those who attended found tha
Miss Tiffany was not only a capable j
advisor, but also a fortune teller
of great skill. Miss Tiffany might
well have predicted a very active
future for the club.

The club was also responsible for
having Mr. Gaetano Federicis Pat-
erson's outstanding sculptor, as
guest speaker during a recent as-
sembly program.

The officers of the club are as
follows: President, Florence Wil-
liams; Vice-President, Marge Kas-
sab; Secretary, Rose Sandel; Treas-
urer, Gertrude Grewe.

The Nature Science Association
plans a large and extensive progran?
with the aid of Mr. Baker, faculty
advisor. Besides their field trips toj
places of scientific interest, they j
will have many interesting and edu- j
cational exhibits. Chief among! _
these wili be a camera contest with { Normal School have not made defi-
prizes awarded for the best photo-1 nke announcements of any of their
graphs submitted^ in a still life I pkj,s for the fast-approaching win-
group and an action group. ; t e r m o n ths . However, many plans

Another club showing great zest! ape b ^ g considered and will ma-
in plai-Ing an engaging program • mre in the near future. The
is the P. and Q. Club, directed by ;• season for dancing is in full swing.
Miss Jackson. A very successful; The Junior class and the Sopho-
hot-dog roast opened their fa l ! ; m o r e dajs aje discussing plans for
season. Another event on the cal- ; dances. The Degree Seniors are
endar is a suptsr meeting, to be: formulating plans for
held on Thcrsri-y, November 12,; party in the near future.

I Our Freshman class has started
k^fc : off on the right path by commenc-

l ing this year's social events with
; its successful Hallowe'en Dance.

y^y: Tentative plans have been made to
hold a series of social affairs includ-

; ing dances, card parties and teas.

DEGREE SENIORS CLASS

President—Ernest Siegel.
Vicre-PresiJent—Doris McKay

Secretary—Ruth Reid
Treasurer—Gertrude Morocco

THIRD YEAR. SENIOR CLASS

President—Dominic Romeo
Vice-president—Minnie Gulino

Sftrrefarj^-Rose Lili
Treasurer—Marie Drew

SOPHOMORE CLASS

President—Robert Albinson
Viet--president—Nettie McCann

Secretary—Evelyn Kelley
Treasurer—Jean Leonard

FRESHMAN CLASS
President—Anthony Bafbarito
Vice-Presideat—Betty Morris

Secretary—Helena Kell
Treasurer—Courtlandt Guyre

To date, the classes of the State

supper

at the Normal School.

N e w s

Dorothy
of

•35, is
girl

the

A chanmng wedding was held
h

Dean White Reviews
(Continued from Page One)

Back t s basketball—perhaps you
would Eke to know ~Wi»Vl?lsB*

{Coatbaad tm Ptge Fesr)

siding in Hawthorne.
The Pnblic Service appreciates;

our boy graduate because they have I
employed Marvin Oliv, '36, An- j
thony Ziccardi, *36, and Joseph j
Moore, 'S6. j

Marion Wnittaker, "34, will be-lejoona! Teature in Paterson They
come the bride of James Stuart o n ! m a y l o o k forward ^ ^ confidence
November 3. The couple intend | t o ^ sjgvefopment of a stronger
to live in Hawthorne. j g^jg institution supplementing its

Sears Roebuck, New York, are (original purpose of training excel-
prood to announce that they have; lent teachers for the elementary
Kay Melville, '35, in their list of (schools with a new purpose of pre-

paring qualified students for theemployees.
on September 26, 1936, when Inez j Isabel Scnatz, *34, is teaching semi-professioas and for farther

" • — - - • the V . P. A., is}specialized study in other colleges
jand universities.

? a i y , 34, became the wife of Jo-
RssaEck They are now re-
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fATEX5«N

WAYKE, NIW JESSEY B u z z e s Library Plans
(C&mtimied fr&m Page

them
leans,

is as Encyclopedia Amer-
1956 edition. The new.

ti £.4a«

modest young male ghost from atj
corner of the room, "By the way!
Hepsibah," he said, addressing ^'-.n- j
self to the charming vJ-s., 'will^
you come to the Hallowe'en Dance J
with me?31 j

Fm so >orry William. 1 really-1

Is your part)' a success? George
Pccci can give you ail the hows
2nd ^llwS-foreS SO ITl^ks VCUT '"CQI-
fe5 ands" a rip snorting good time. | on the shelves of the reference room j haven't anvthing decent to

Triplets! From the Senior Class! <& d » Library. j she replied with a mournf-al expres-
Rmnei GigUo and Chisldo, Bet- ^ The Library now subscribes to j sion.
o r known^as Lanterman, Dubner; about 130 magazines, of which 53 1 "Weil Fm bored," grossed t t e
s&d Yurkowsky, Take your pick, j are new subscriptions added this ] elderly ghost, "and anyway its

y y
nno n( them bad

agency. Hackensack
osHsnr supply OQ hand.

new
- New d- {

Aibertha Bcksns — (Sr . )—
Forward partner of Courter; a
great pair together.

Mae McEride — (Soph.) —
An ace fur dbe "Sophs" and an
important link in the team.

Pauline Brandt—(Soph.) —
With Her red hair she can get
anywhere. She's a Courter II.

Sfeaky Leonard—(Soph).—
She and Elena Fortadino are
the fastest guards on the Soph

Best

. j AiFairs, Delineator, Poetry, and
f£ ! many others of general interest.

There are tnsnv more outstand-
subscriptions include j almost cockcrow. Meeting

Foreign j journed till next month."
As he spoke, the first rsys o£ ths j ing players, but this will enlighten

sun found their way into the ro&m -j you a bit and perhaps make you
The Library is so have a special | f rcn whence the spectres had van- j ansiou? enough to come out to see

Learn to dance! ™
registered at Sate .
name, "Marty Duoner.

. j exhibit beginning an November 17 j ishe<i.
15 ' and continuing Tiu-OBgb November!

24 for Children's Book Wees. The j _ ~
. exhibit will include new children's! Extension Courses

Dubner guarantees to teach "1 «e j j ^ ^ „ . . .j ilhatrations of chii- 1 (Qmimti ham te OKJ
latest steps at 3 nomind fee. \ e r y j ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ffld ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ i ' '
nominal indeed. J J . ^ Teachers of OTirmrr and S fa n t o f J ^ . ̂  , G x ? ^ ̂ f 2 ^ S

Fresnmea-arsn't &£ns so bad by! ^ m n , r ^ ^ 1 c k s s ^ . ^ InTited 5 S u p 5 r T 1 S i l l S Pnnrapal or Schools of;
themselves—What say y«2 oil? ! Jo Tisit this e^Mbk. ** 3 r K ^ x ! ̂ g 0 1 ^ a n a a member oi t t e stagj

' of New lorfi. university;, na? a 5
grouD oi 3 2 ; on Saturday mornings. 1
i t is interesting to watch Thi* group \
work witn two and three large \

Defl In,m8rnS

and the
her most

isast-] t ics . 3̂ 335 Sarss 3 . Ask^w. Direc-
tJTTg lier saic, He'll be able to knit j ^or of the Ivew Jc r sy Public l i -
on^ froin liis wHskers. i b?ary CommisaoE, will S D ^ S in

Want to be fasdnariadT in- 1 Assmbh- on NoTember 23*. Miss ', P^jectors. or cameras u^ operation j=-txv u -»x. i . i__ - T? * ', f at tfcte saxns tuns. Uon t i>£ sur- *
rrisced? Hare Isabeile Demo- \ Askew is wetl-finown as 2 clever
poulis relate some of her choice] sud interesting spesker.
tsies to you. Usey'U make yoari student body will
teeth chatter. j enjoyable.

Ts^t a social butterfly—Alice: mrâ aimaiTflin
Greenway is certainly getting - V̂x «̂̂  !;„„. TU^
plenty of craining w i ^ all herj I 3VHS From I He
afternoon reas.

Qmt£ a fatore in teaching is
predicted for Morris Berenson. Onep
of the teachers foresees thst "Mr.
Berenson will be turning out hun-
dreds of biased fade Bsrensons."

Poor Marge MciEchad. She
either pvss the right i^srsr at the
wraeg BBK, or Ae giTes she wrong
answer at l i e wmne rime.

(Koc that ^re're
rteeded 3 name.

bored but we: rescesestsdres.
All •s'jggesrio.ns ] i

1 prised if you find Hollywood crans- !
plants! to our third floor Visual j
Education Laboratory. j

Registration figures show Clifton |
School teachers to be educationally j
pn)gressi¥& Tbe Clifton School)
system is weH represented h™ 22 j
teachers. The same is true of Hair- j
thorne with IS, Hackensack with!
I6T Garfield 13, ^nd leaneck 10 j

Gn tfae eTssiing of Sep^u^ser 27?;
a ^eci i l meeting of •die Alumni"] -^
Ghost Assocsssson ^ss is&i i s the J

? '
Hie subject under'

CALENDAR

social room.

2 Assembly
First issae of the Paterson State

Beacon

th'S^s people play.
{ If vou are a sport lover corns
\ out and enjoy yourself "with iliss
j Hopper and the girls. Fans are
j welcome, too.

Eligibility Rules
A student shall be eligible to
represent the N . J. State Nor-
mal School at Paterson in in-
ter-eoHegiste actividss if he
is a registered student of the
Normal -School and is taking
at least !2 hours of academic
'work per "week, provided that:

a. He maintains an average
scholastic standing of
" C " (Average) or hei-
zer.

b. He remains regular in
attendance.

The principal may declare a
student ineligible daring a
semester for generally unsatis-
factory scho^sstic achievements
"Ilie principal may declare a
student ineligible if, in his
judgmsst. it seems to be for
the best interests of the school.

you xateaa to spita cr iEaii*s., sr- . jyO— 3 Election Dav Recess
ton must Sit da spaghetti!

itter-.

1 bear we're gang t» have SOUK ,

To- prffvesx
irom b s s ^ caliSkl Pstnck Fr
aid. ae i s s bees cirist£De4
RsSssreecbes. Rarssr coy. -don't
TOO tMriK"?

Deli Trr̂ ragrmgTi is getting Up in
the vae&L Kzcs^dr .̂ se attesdKi

g lady ghsst. "^Charies De
3 Prim^ dse ^ l a s s i ^^ «disof fens
\ EastEck 15 i s i i sg 5SH3̂  courses."

Psterson State Beacon
Editor's Note: Sfes CDSUS* sag-

gestsK! for .a csn^e wss selected
by a T«a of the stair from arfioag
risase ssi^mnsd in the ^Csnie
Conrest." She teas 3Dt yes decided
which ix»k CE- books sie will select

Alumni Breakfast
if "jss srs jfaamrig to atxead

EK 2few Jersey_ Scste Teacbecs'
at Asltntic Qry, be

Ahnuai &sifas t which is to be
iseM in d s O^̂ ese B.oasn 5-t t ls

her 14, a S;i5 *. a t The cost oil
' Ae l*Eife&SE -sriE be ?5&

from
Mmcckir ii going to tewh ch-sm-;
isrry." ,

"Mr, M2ie!so£i, t ss night school'
dean, intends to havi s a s s repaiar.;
social life UK-," eanrmisea a prim

9 Assembly
II Armistice Day Recess

No"?. IS Assembly
NOT. IS Field Trip Day
Hov. 25 Assensbiy
XQV. 2> Thanksgiving Recess be-

gins 3 P. XL
Xov. 30 Thanksgiving R e c e s s

eeds 8:45 A. M.
Nov 50 1

Election Results
The regn'ts of the general elec-

tion held Friday noon, October 50,
were as foUows: Cirolyn Ferr-m-
gaso. Treasurer; Mary McGuirk,
Seerezarr.

White
2S£e.
"Veil, trat's for tie sigfei

sd»ei oslj-. E-st af sal, tiare iriH :
oe tae Hallo^r£:sn £>ar£ce fee i
evsryssie. Te'ie inrrtsd to iirati
tod11 ciiksed in t35e ajoremen- 7

!n Women's Sports I
(Q???i???s^tf frssj PiJge Three} *:

ia tKs jsirticsikr sport, H?rs*si

Esuxv Gmrter (Captain)— I
(Sr.)—The best forward on j
ths SzzioT team; a tr ickj f.
foote r 2nd da^v dribbler. | CANDY

Herjor Brown— (Sr.)—A \ «;• ag- g;. 1
deTET gsard irfjo knows her i jujpianmiya
stuff.

BURGTS
CANDY ICE CREAM

LUNCHEON

g s a a p g -» K gc «• •»•
8UY AT

Harry's Sweet Shoppe
4 3 ife^OGASETtES

GJ2ET1NG CARD5
cat « t as

"biz with 3 aodal
a cdussn ia 'tbe ps&er aaa
t ig r s l i ise sceae gchsgs-im B s s . " j
t i e crispcrosse SSKL |

"Mr. MzEelsxi 5 R 3 3 snrraKJ
wixh ii^as as sews vs sse him or |

•; t*&Z ssne fasw? aaa Bdezs) into &is |

for all Occasions

FREDDIE SCHRELUS
ORCHESTRA

O£ SIdgewood 6-0523J

i S. BUSS
I STATIONERY CtOARS
i NEWSFAPEfiB MAGAZINES
; ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS
I 5 4 6 MARKET STREET

£ortcrafi Jtrmting Co.
UBS ROSK&MS OiCULAJS

7 Soir* Slreaf Pdwstsv N. J.
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Masked Dance
Tops AH Records

The Hallowe'en Dance iteid Fri-
day sight proved beyond ail doubt
thss our iTeskman class knows now
to run successful dances. A. m~v
nigh in sodafcdliiy at Norms:
School y?ss reached by thi* informal:
aznce- \

Largely responsible for this sappy ]
situation was the good sportsman-7
ship of all those ausodisg tke \
6znct~ Tbe special dances were^
snared into in good spirit and the i
Broom Dance, die Nanracket Hid I
the other special dances were ihs. \
cause of 2 grsst ^P^I of fan for all ]
participants. Many of tse cos-]
v&sr. :s were verr colorful and im- ]
agmatiYe. Prizes in the various \
cosrmne contests wars awarded 2s \
follows: \
(Xga and George S&uiiat—most j
attractive couple; Mary McGmrk— j
the roosE odigiml; C XEXC Speller— 1
most draracrsrisuc The mdges.'

Field Trips Planned

WANTED; A New School Picture

sf tise sifsi? wss die evident real
enjoyment with which die
r^rnbers Took, part. Tbe st
were zcrasl':y zhnllsd ZQ see
"cutting tip** witH all the esiins- j

The picture reproduced herswitli
"was takes under Principal Sssiih's
regime back in 191S. Ir has served
long and faithfully 25 the
ptenisS of our school. For s
years it has appeared ia
City Newspapers, and *3 îer Sdsooi"
and outside publications. It is due
time to hmsrr old age and faithful
service h^ lEtiressest', isut beiore
this C5.s be scsnnpiirbsi ^=e seed
a saristactorv subsdtate. This

paper will publish next month the
best recent picture of the school
building. If the pictur? is good
enough- it may possibly be adopted
as our oiScial school picture,
thereby relieving -die a^d but
active current "official." If you
camera esthusia'ts baye jnot yet
taken a picture of the building* do
so now. We sealiy need a good
picture of our school Will you
y*&& us get one?

oaly o£ stodents. R-gfrssknieiits is j
keeping wids -die ocesskm were;
served; everyose appreciates the i

its and elder, j

Dean Wfiite Reviews
General College Course Plan

, NOVEMBER 18
NAMED AS DATE

i At tiie last faculty meetangs

Wednesday, November 13, was de-
. cided npon as t ie date on which
| all-day field nips will be conducted
| by the various departments and
; classes. There will be no meetings

of the classes regularly scheduled
for that day.

Although many different places
1 of interest were suggested no defi-
j nite decisions were made as to what

places would be included in the cro-
1 gram. The Planetarium, die Amer-
j ican Museum of i^itnral History,
; the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
j the Federal Reserve Bank in New
j York Gey, the New York Stock
j Exchange, the Book Fair at Rocke-
) fellev- Cintar, Valley View Sani-
\ tarhim and Washington's Crossing
j and the Barracks {Trenton area of
' the Revolutionary 'War) were the
i most highly favored o£ the sugges-
j cons advanced.

| At the nest meeting of the
i faculty final decisions TF;!1 be made
i regarding this Important matter.
\ Watch 4v ""Crier" for further in-
} tonnaticn in regard to final plans
j for the da} of field trips.

committee rgspossfele foe rbe dance .1
aad 3*ir. %' silts ir^ the £r£shn5sn sd- j
visor, are ta be heartily csmgram-.!
Istedp on pra¥i2iii-g a grsnd evenmr I
far ail i

Library Plans
Active Season

The edocaasnz! rim wfeeresy s;
Normal Sdsaa or Teachers Coilese
o&rs geEersI «fege cesrsis for ice
first two yeas to sniasncs -wio do
not inttrxl to becoras tssdtsrs, is
rssw txj Nesr Jersey, it h JSBE.
hD r̂everE s wsaUj asrrisd plan. A

!t has rust ~sr&

Ssce
library
titles, £
the sbe!
eea"

t2se operss
hss orders
awt of wi
Tes foe its
Tie raw

d 30
sic5i
! BSE

: school, the
0 ms- boot
»2S now as
&f she stu-

s inchade a

ilcoon besr-seijess, serer^i eti
are nseniissed i s sae I!5oc^: Notes"
of dns {Bpcr- T ^ Est also iodo

ami isarsEtnig "dtles is

and cKIdbes's boois. &veral new)
• Teisssisce isooia iisve been par- :J

.ThesMSEirswirtant atusag;

J
rrssno StiK CoEsgss ia CaEferii-
sTcQ st tise T^caeis Oi^-fges sss ihz
miii Jls west.

There Is everr rexssi ^2 bcliev-e
thst d s rssr^rii2Siiss of Psiter-
sos Sr?ts' Xcnn*! Scfcooi to inclsde
instmcQon in geaersi eoSegs
cc'orsss "^~y* a sr3;ET£ssiv£ jsep
wfciei may be esasiaerei of gssit
sssniiicisce in ch? ss^prsveraest of

edacsdoc ia New Jersey.
are priisasSv hitsr-

college courses
a ssssber of jpsdfic ad- '

g aaeraiarK: upon da$ xx-
rangement, i s csnerast za x feder-
aSy operisa emergency junior col-
kge as- operates for SSK list two
vesrs in tiss buSdrrif. First, they

JBasssios sr?rftjagj SIJT

ejgiitT yens ago to meet lasdcz
edacitioEjl needs ratier than needs
arisicj from an economic dejsres-
aos. Second, they attend classes
duing d a regulsr school day.
Tnirf, because tae school is adrnin-
isrersd "by die State Department
of Psilic Instruction; credits may
be tn-ssferred to many other
icsdmtkscs witoout difficulty.
Fosirus, tlse pcograis of student ac-
dvities is rsi^ls more varied and
*m 2 better Imsnciai basis, fiftli.
taey sre assmsi of uninterrupted

" i^str^etftss of high quality.

For all of Aess advantages, the
tidtisn is lower titan in any other
sciosi ofieriag saadard college
CQFSZSCS in this Ticmitv, The op-
portsmity to work on the college
^̂ 2 pr^^rsrr* snakes It possible for
any serioias .stmiest t s meet nearly
aB of Ms college esjenses.

The response to tfce new program
rsjs sernessr ms i^sn most gatify-
ing. Teacier education stodeots,
geisejsicsafesesEaifcats, aral theert-
tirs starr may fieel proad to have 3
part in is^Q^oistiii^ t̂ «g sew edc-

-_ tGogtsmeJ am fgmz ISreel •

tamr
STATi

Extension Courses
Prove Popular

The Patarscm State Normal
&hool Extension Division has reg-
isterai for the fall semester of
1936-57, 344 saidents. Seventy
different towns are represented.
Two classes are given off the
Campos- Dr. Ciair S. Wightman
trsv-ds to Bororstoa Plains every
Monday ait^sssoii aasl hir, W.
George Hayward, d o is -Supervis-
ing Principal of the Mahwah
Schools and "who, during the past
summer tacgiit at t l s H . Y. State
Teactsers' CoSege at Oswego, makes
a trip to Belvidere everr Tuesday.

It seems that most of the stu-
dents are interested in beautifying
J&eir classrooinSs according to the
number of registrants for the In-
terior Decorating course. Jfc.
Charks Ifaj&rs, who it a graduate
of Stuttgart CoBegs and Bedin
C o i ^ ^ arad manager of an interior
decorarion firrs "witJt oftices i s Fat-
erson, lias S6 in Bs class.

Mr." W^Hsnss1 cssirse in
European History las J B enroQ-
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The Forum
Speaking of MoliusksTHE PATERSON STATE B*5ACON|

fMiliifx-i by the Students of State Normd School, j
Ptttnox, New jersey j * • " • • w w w i

Editor-m-Chkf _ „ JAMES HOUSTON ] QUESTION: Wbei do youi}xrrT, I hasten to assure the science department that
^iibimk of the new pbyscd (JMCW-I^^- observations I may make are purely rhetorical

in character.
"There are certain species of mollusk that shrink from

A moment agodjb title seemed a ver? good on
j simple and specific, yet saleiy non-committal. With
1 the -recollection, howevu\ that a watermelon is s

Brn'meu M*tu&cr . . „ _ . „ . ROBERT COSBEY
CjrcHiation M«*f£fr „ ROBERT ALBINSON j
Advertising hisnsgtr EDWIN i

VEKDU1N:
g o i n g t o ^

O-ub Editor MARIOIS
Sports Editor—

M«-E EDWIN
Women : ~ - - ^

Exchange fifo£_

Enmity Newt
Book koto

for I the slightest contact. Touch one ever so gently and

Ti&ejdi^t, dCarcelf t*> be recommended for human beings;
f regelated temperature in both poo! 1 yet?- not infrequently, w? find people whose way of
1 and gymnasium is another pleasant -! living is curiously analagous to that of the maHusk;
* feature. i afraid even of their own kind, non-social, nnrespon-

DANHEUSER: ^ sive^ distrustful of all experience outside their own
the facilities and oppor-1 n a ^ J W enviroiimep . ^

- » HiiTYian sssu-itss. -^re YOU one? io YOU, tnen, as
I indeed to all of us, college offers no greater value than

"nicies it offers to the .vounjffel-!

Night News Editors S basketball, and I find the ^
! to foUowmv interests.

:MAPIE

ascl j the achievement of sccisl competence. Pleasant, too.
^ is £zt£ ^rav to ̂ "*̂ -̂  t̂~t~^*rirn^nt xof it is • out a iaoox-itory
j course in good tunes with other people. Every clsb
| you join, every activity you support, every contribu-

3, -, ,. . . , ; tK)u of isnic End interest ana estc'&siasm YOU inise
- HAROLD MANDEVHiEj^Thj gym s " O. K. but I don t ;_m ^ ^ life—these bring richer dividends than

Pimmcm! Secrettry . EMILY COURTER i bis * e commuting. =anv credits inscribed on voW academic record; im-
F1OUENCE "WIUIAiiS | H. RUTH KAUFMAN; J porttnt thoujh thev, too, rnar be.

CHRISTINE DE GrEETTGj I don't like going to the T : ' -rh- other day J "asked 2 jaingster «hjt the ssprss-
GERTKUDE GROOT]for "gvm." I wroiid lather have i j ^ j give-and-take rneara After a moment of

M i l A N SIEffij "gym 'here at the Normal SchooLj j^^j^rf„} consideration, he replied,
Faculty Advisor MISS HAZEL E. STOGSMAH}! can have mote fun. j "Well, I guess it mes.r you give and I take."

4iMH;-0E S^fOOt - ' • -is-iiai-interpretation confined to childhood? By
:̂  It would be much nicer if the \ no means. It lies at the bottom of much of our faulty

tm^ I Sophomore girls were there. | social technique, ^ i y do we fumble in our attempts
TO T h e StUdeiltS I JACK LIPSY: j « group living? Is it not ihat we have soiiMhow lost

i I approve of going to the "Y*'i sight of the fact diat life is a co-operative enterprise?
\ for "^vra*1 because the tecreasoiial \ Have iorgotten tkat ir means action?. Do you regard
i facilities are sach that no local col- j it as a- gay adventure, a Brave and stirring quest?
i lege could afford their equal How-1 Join the procession, Don't be a mollusk.
j ever, I think the rime could be ar- j EDITH L. JACKSON,
; ranged to berr j advantage for tie} Deen of Women,
: student?. 1 ^ ^ ^ . . . . ^ . . • . . . . . • . ^ B . . . . . ™ . , * . . ^ ^ . ^ . . . . ^ . ^ . ^ . ^
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ventures are bot^ fascinating and thrill-
ing. Yonr publishing a studem. newspaper is
see of the finest ventures that you can have,
either as 2 member of the editorial staff or 2
reader of the newspaper. You can make the
tsasfidoas which iri'J guide tnd direct the pub-
Bsbers of the student newspaper for yssrs to
conie. You caa stand for the line things
which will nuke your college a greater iasti-
tunas.

YOB are ra be congratulated upon your in-
itiarive in pEtiin^ out a student newspaper
and you are to be cautioned that a student
newspaper must be representative o£ the insd-
rurion- It must serve tiie needs af the endre
student body and t ie editorial stiff must alvrsys
pSsce d a good of the insatutjon abore any
selfish dssires in determining a s policies of t i e
newspsper. You caa make your japer £ real
BCvrs ^sest. ^«re- 5^ pairs in KaTiag y-Gsr
stories accurate and complete. U« -rise edi-
torial cslsmris to advscate cbsse policies for tka

which you ire caafidest -sriff suike iet
^^1 instinitioa. Remember ifcit trie Ttob-

of 2 new$r>ar«er have a great

Book Notes
*| Exchange Notes

tiiat tLe stadesT isody
tad ttat esci of

k represeritative of Ae

tiis
wifi

M w w w w « p w v w i j 4 x i international Relations Club For Paterson?
I The Carnegie Foarid-'itiQn ior Intemarional Peace

"The Vacmx" (Mary Roberts j sponsors Intamarioral Relations Oubs in most of the
;Rinerart). The story of a young• unJrenities, cofieKS, ind normal schools throughout
:man who ±OBQ-KS the proiess.on ot j ^ United States. The purpose of these clubs is to
;his coanny uncle, becomes a w-lsr i j^ l - jE ^ serioas jHE^partisan study of interaa-
icassu] sargara, serves in the war, \x^mal rekoons, fas troro aU propaganda, in order
(loses and regains the use of hhiu> M p the pa-ddpiats achieve an intelligent ecder-
;ran4 becoraes a country doctor,13ranaing of rise compKcatai problems now confront-
(ind taen returns to the city. The ym% ^ w o r i i As an aid to this study the Founda-
! women involved ire his shallow J ̂  seais „ a ig^,^^^ sssuaarv of k m s t '
j wire anc a railfconairos who loves i ̂ o ^ rrokes j a annual sift to the library of 1
: bins huz marries wsthiri her circle. |
] Writtsn "arkh warmth of feeling, i
i IIjGon£ with the Wind** (Mar-l,
igaret MStcrsefl). The story ofj
i young, ^irmi, daring, and Siagnetic
5Scaitett O t t s . TsitJi -wisose life

books. No irasnbersiiip fees or dues are

—-Ctf&pr Times—Mormioum, K. J,

'Let's Dane*'
At As llrtrvsrsty o£ Sviacuse a class in crimisolGST

i the Civil War and the Reconstruc-1K^^ discovered that raoroes can dance as well as roost
•don period his pkyed havoc De-!people of normal mentality, if not better. Morons
jserrnised 55 sgais possess her jars giftsd whn s s a i s of Aythm that makes roost
: former pasicion of "wealth and se- | of them excellent dancers.
Scurity, she uses her friends and the]

" T g i J In Doctor Morrisoc's naessage r^sr-x each 1 rraes "srho iove l^r to gain her end, I
sad every aas of_ as, Osly by an arove i sazs r en) Hit slje fsys greadr fa- i s r success, j -Help!
tise p a t at ever;- student in school cus ire ineasurej "Ric*. Land, Poor Land" {StuarrI ^ d * nspreimiei in France there are no papers,

MQKXIS®?,

—Berssrs' BmSetin.

IS5 7a the srandsrd -which he Jus set iar 33s.
: amlstioc- co make tbh psper _
EJSE ire invin; all Hsggcsdsos aad c n d - | a

J t̂ '̂w ^^e ̂ *^" tx%3t t™*™* wits respect HL tsc ̂ sn t ^ ̂ he
ot

A stsdv of WZSC& h* thejl00 sthkticss co ^ e cfaiisa,, aad ao fe^temiries- It
£ America and
redanjatsKi of
sctmeTs of ̂ re-

for as Aiosskas
fsritotiass. Al l lie codd gee

—Bernard BsBetm.

e& saie tkzt a great SUET «£ fe TOSCS |
!£.- BsrtmXr KepofclicaE caa&dam hx: statr | tarv

tomorrow's gboiffia -^E be j Jdfe
das t s the fact tba£ be s *ffeccs3a Barsssfs

5a ftywet*' (Claotfe
Bashers}. A political las-1 sue oilf of tlm colama will be g

Tears of | over t» fetjaT? fram ^K stia^nts. Xo be accepted
publication h&esx I^EEC be HE^ed and diey saist
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the
the dawn of a new era in

history o£ Paterson Sta te
h

Ella Schellma Vice-President,

Normal School, made possible by
the combination of State and Pas-
saic County Junior College, there
is no reason why we cannot have T . -, T , o .•. .

£ i - i j e , Helen Johnson: Secretary, Mariea fresh start m the realm of ath- i -r, , -„ u «>• 1, . , - , j i Drew, and Treasurer, Ernest Siegal.leacs, and produce a record that . • , , '?..i , , r ,. ; At present they are rehearsing
"will be the enw of surrounding L . , . ,, , « . ~- t,, - s | an amusing skit called A Girl
coueges j Wanted." Under the direction of

In the past, State has made en- • ̂  „ . . .,, , ,. . , r , , , . , i George Pucci, it p/ili be presented
viable records ana there is no ob- ,,? , ... , , / , . ,, , • , , . . i on Monday, November 26, at 3:15- stacle that should prevent retaining ? . , , . ., . . - . . . ° in the auojtonum.
this reputation and carrying it into

The Masque and Masquers at the j ing most earnestly th'dr annual
beginning of what they hope to be I Christmas Concert to be held on
another successful season, report ] December 16. This concert is al-
their oificers as follows: President, j ways looked forward to eagerly by

music lovers of Paterson. Mrs.
Moneypenny has chosen a program
of religious music, the most beau-
tiful of all music. Throughout the
year they hope to give outside con-
certs, as they have in the past. The
following officers were elected:
Seymour Kornbluth, business man-

d l l b
In observance of National Edu- ian.

y
ager, and Alice Armstrong, librar-

cation ^eek, a play, "Live to the
Truth," dedicated to the first
normal school, will be given for the
third and fourth year students. On
November 9, the lower classmen
will produce this play, assisted by
Mr. Roehler, faculty advisor; Enez
Pernetti, property manager; George
Pucci. costume manager, and Jean
Cickerly, staee manager.

Under the guidance of Dr. Shan-
non, faculty advisor, the Geog-
raphy Club expects to continue the
varied program zhit It rsrrled out
so successfully last term. Much

the future. So. let us get behind
our teams and give them one hun-
dred per cent, co-operation. Make
Paterson a school of athletic su-
premacy, as well as scholastic su-
premacy.

BASKETBALL
With the advent of winter,

State has turned its attention to-
ward the ribbed court "with more
enthusiasm than ever before dis-
played.

The first practice was h^Id Tues-
day, October 20, at the Y. M. C. A.
Tliers one could see physical speci-
mens of all shapes and sizes, grace-
fully flitting through the air, re-
sembling very much the antics of [ lantern &nd to make slides. A trip [ follows: President, Florence

Under the influence of excellent
tea and cakes, members of the Art
Club planned an excellent program
for this coming term at a social
held in honor of new membcia.
Those who attended found that
Miss Tiffany was not only a capable
advisor, but also a fortune teller
of great skill. Miss Tiffany might
well have predicted a very active
future for the club.

The club was also responsible toi
having Mr. Gaetano Federici, ?at-
erson's outstanding sculptor, as
guest speaker during a recent as-

Class Notes
Time marches determinedly on

as another new term dawns at the
Faterson State Normal School.
Amid the preparatory hustle and
confusion, the various classes have
met and have elected their class
oflicers whose duty it will be to
lead their fellow classmates
through all their perplexities and
problems. These people have been
elected because their classmates be-
lieve them capable and willing to
shoulder the responsibility and work
connected with then various offices.

The newly elected officers are as
follows:

DEGREE SENIORS CLASS

President—Ernest Siegel.
Vice-President—Doris McKay

Secretary—Ruth Reid
Treasurer—Gertrude Morocco

of value will be gained by the mem- ; sembly program.
bers in learning how to operate the i The.officers of the club are as!

a fireman at this first fire. About I to Lambert's Castle and Tower,
thirty hopefuls appeared for the
first practice, under the supervision
of Coach Bedford.

Hopes are hi.eh for a successful

will be the first of the season's out-
of-doors activities.

The Psychology Club is going
ahead as progressively as ever, plan-

ssason and judging from the abilif I ning a trip to the North Jersey

Hams; Vice-President, Marge Kas-j
sab; Secretary, Rose Sandel; Treas-!
urer, Gertrude Grewe.

The Nature Science Association
plans a L\T£P and extensive program
with the aid of Mr. Baker, faculty

of the aspirants these hopes will -Training School, under the saper- j advisoiv Besides their fieM f«p?• w !
be realized.

"PING PONG

Interest in this

theless they found rime for a tea in
, honor of the new members, held

favorite sport 1 t ^ l a r m e e t i n g o n Qc-
ijis increased to such an extent I to^)a 2g
that 3. tournament is being spon-1 W o r k i n g under the capable su-
sored by the Athletic Coamkta . i xrv]£oa o f j f e , Moneypennv,
In a l probabifity. State wjl form j - ^ N o r m a i Songster, in conjunc-

SENIOR CLASS
President—^Dominic Romeo

Vice-President—Minnie Gulino
Secretary—Rose Lill

Treasurer—Marie Drew

SOPHOMORE CLASS

President—Robert Albinson
Vice-President—Nettie McCann

Secretary^—Evelyn Kelley
Treasurer—Jean Leonard

FRESHMAN CLASS

President—Anthony Barbarito
Vice-President—Eetrv Morris

Secretary—Helena Kell
Fc&io'fr—Courtlandt Guyre

To date, the classes of the State

a team to compete with other col- j rion v i t h ^ j ^ e J J . 5 c h o n l s >

^S25- j making plans for a joint concert
HORSESHOES I to be held in the near future.

if Miss Aiteneder. Never- : places of scitait-fic interest, theyj
wil] have many interesting and edu- I
cationai exhibits. Chief among \
these will be a camera contest with! Normal School have not made defi-
pnxes awarded for the best photo- \ nite announcements of any of their
graphs submitted in a still life plans for the fast-approaching win-
group and an action group. | ter months. However, many plans

Another club showing great zest; are being considered and will ma-
in planning an engaging program i ture in the near futrjre. Ths
is the P. and Q. Club, directed by' season for dancing is in full swing.
Miss Jackson. A very successful: The Junior cfess and the Sopho-
hd d h i f l l ; l d i i l fAn mrra-mural horseshoe oitch- The Men's Chorus is anxious to hot-dog roast opened their falUjgore class are discussing plans for

ins rnimmwit was conducted, enlarge their membership. Ail men
The frsstesKs had practically wos \ students who like to sing are urged
the comoeririon, when, due to die t"to attend their next meeting,
sudden disappearance of the shoes, i The Madrigal Singers are prepar-
rernainmg marches were called olf.: . ^^^^^h^^^^^k^k^k^h^^^k^^
The Freshmen i^ere declared the |

A l u m n i N e w s
In Women's Sports |'•"""""""""•"•"•""'7""""

i Harold Lawpaugh3 husband of
BaskeduS, the major sport this j Elizabeth Ljtome, has resigned

season, will commence early in No- j from his position in li*.cojn Park,
vemfaer. SGss Hopper is attending j JJJ mier to take a position as teach-
to the necessary arrangements. j er-prinripal in the Riverdjle

Last SETSJ 2 groop of sports-loT-j Schools.
ing women fanned a club-calkd, I -Hie Jnne'Class of 193T, is plan-

h l i l b " E i d & h d
Hie JnneClass of 193T, is plan

s Athletic Club." Every i ^ g a reunion dance to &e held at
Sid h in-rired to join tSus chb^So, \-DJabafs „ N o v e m b e r B.
von nesr fasshss asm t be tasniol, s

1

TOU.
I be

you attfin<L ^ a t c k thc |
for am^sscesszus. .. |

Back to basfceii>all——perhaps TOO j
to

n»tSer of a baby girl born

Another event on the cal- i dances. The Degree Seniors are
endar is a supoer meeting, to be formulating plans for a supper
held on Thursd-iv, November 12,; party in the near future,
at the Normal School. \ Qur Freshman class has started
H&jb4BtfBkA4k4^^A&bJB*4k I orf on the right path by commenc-

: ine this year's social events with
! Its successful Hallowe'en Dance.
* Tentative plans have been̂  made to
; hold a series of social affairs indud-
; ing dances, card parties and teas.siding in Hawthorne.

The Public Service appreciates;
our boy graduate because they have |
employifd Siarrin Oliv, *}6, An- \
thmiy Ziccardi, '56, and Joseph)
Moore, ">6, I

Marion Whittaker, *34, will be-i

Dean White Reviews
{Continued from Page One)

come dse bride of James Stuart on
November.?. The couple intend

vsntnre in Paterson They
sj. forwaj.-i -with confidence

p j m ^ development of a stronger
to .Jive jn Mawcaprnei - _ --- fSiate instinitior* supplementing its

Sears Roefcisci, New York, are j original purpose of training excel-
^ f ^ ^ I*1** «>•»«»>»* that Aey have) 1 ^ teachers for the elementary

w e"« " ^ n * 7°°- j Kay Melvillev 'i>, in their list of schools with a nevr purpose nf pre-
A charming wedding was held janpfayees. Sparing qualified students for the
September 2<5, 193 6* when Inez j fcaBel Schatz, 'J4, is teaching; seat-professons and for further
^ 34, became the wife of Jo- rmusic usfer the W. P. A., in,specializai sorfy a« other colleges

k T & re- ' WyckoC- land
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Buzzes
I modest young male ghost from a
i corner j5f the room* ''Ev the wayLibrary Plans

Zontimted from Psge One) j Hcpsibah/* he sai^ addressing him- great pair together.

Albertha Bokma— (Sr.) —
Forward partner of Courter; a

self to the charming yi.g., "will I Mae McBride — (Soph.) —
them is an Encyclopedia Amer- j you come to the Hallowe'en Dance j An ace for the "Sophs" and an

important link in the team.icana, 1955 edition. The new { with me?"

fe ads
Americana has already been placed ] !Tra so sorry William. I reaiiv
on the shelves of the reference room ; haven't anything decent to wear,"

Triolets! From the Senior Class: j ot ^e Library. i she replied with a mournful erpres-
Romei, Gigiio and ChisMo. Bet- j The Library now subscribes to j sion.
ter kt»o»-n is Lanterman. Dubrter] about 130 magazines, of which 35 j "'Well I'm bored." groaned the

kowsky. Take your pick.! *** n e w subscriptions added this j elderly ghost, "and anyway its
- " - - • * ' fall. New subscriptions include) almost cockcrow. Meeting ad-

Fortune, Yale Review, Foreign I journed till next month."
Affairs, Delineator, Poetry, and j As he spoke, the first rays of the
many others of general interest. 1 sun found their wav into the room

The Library is to have a special j from whence the spectres had van-
hibi b i i N b 17 J hd

and Yurkowsky. Take your pick,
girls—None of them bad.

Men wanted? Phone Schellman's
agency, Hacfcecsack 33I1J. Ex-
cellent supply on
references.

nd. Best ofi

Learn to dance! Fred A:
registered at "State." Assumed
nsnie, "Marty Dubner." Processor
Dubner guarantees to teach all the,
latest steps at a nominal fee. Very j

y p j
. I exhibit beginning on November 17 J ished.

j j d h N b !d c o n t i n u i n g
for <MSl^,

p. November i

o f

Freshmen aren't doing so bad by j
themselves—-"What say you all? j

'"Dusty" Ehiskin says that by the j
tin>£ Dell IrnrrsermaTi finishes knit- i
ting her suit, he'll he able to knit 1
one from his whiskers. j

Extension Courses
(Contimad from Page Oar)

ment of 59. Dr.
Supervising Principa

rfus exhibit.
m ia children's book

As a climax i
a k ceiebra-!

b 0 ° k | * 'n ^ " Grant Leman,
1 of Schools of
>er of the staff
versiry, has a;

tion, JEss Sarah B. Askew^Tfeec'-I S»up of 52, on Saturday mornings, j
tor of tie New Terser Public l i - ) h ^ t e r e s t m g to watch^tks group j
; r^ - - " " j . i • 5 wofa. wiui t^iro and tarse laree Tbrarr Cjommissiori, will spe?k in J . . \* * i ^^..a^^^™. **• cameras in operation i

Pauline Brandt—(Soph.)—
With her red h??r she can ge?
anywhere. She's a Courier II.

Streaky Leonard—(Soph),—
She and Flen3 Portadino are
the fastest guards on the Soph
team.
There are many more outstand-

ing players, but this will enlighten
you a bit and perhaps make you
anxious enough to come out to see
these people play.

If you are a sport lover come
oat and enjoy yourself with Miss
Hopper and the girls. Fans are
welcome, too.

poulis relate some of aer chcacs,
tales to vou. Theiril tnake your i
•reeth chatter. ]

Just a social burrrfy—Alice ;

Greenway is certainly getting.
plenty of training with ail her;
if teraoon teas. |

Quire a future in teaching is^
predicted tor Morris Berenson. One
of 3xe teachers foresees rhat "Mr.:
Berertson will be xuroisg out
dreds of

enjoyaMe.

ScllOOl

(Not that

j Education Laboratory
| - Registration figures show Clifton
j School teachers to be educationally
I progressive. The Clifton School

is well represented by 22
. The same is true of Haw-

thorne with IS. HJickensack with
16, Garfieid 13, and Teaneck 10
representatives.

Eligibility Rules
A student shall be eligible to
represent the N. J. State Nor-
mal School at Paterson in in-
ter-collegiate activities if he
is a registered student of the
Normal School and is taking
at least 12 hours of academic
work per week, provided that:

a. He maintains an aversge
scholastic standing of
"C" (Average) or bet-
ter.

b. He remains regular in
attendance.

The principal may declare 3
student ineligible during a
semester for generally unsatis-

STAH « » U S
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STUDENT UNION NIGHT PLANNED
Open House Affair Planned by Student Council Will Bring Together

Day and Evening Students and Alumni

The Student Council, on Frida>, November 20,
will attempt a new type of social activity. The
Social Committee has named the affair the "Student

Council h*s two objectives. One is to promote the
social work of the school as a unit and the other is
to sponsor a real good time for everyone. Alumni
and extension students are invited to attend. This
issae of the PATERSON STATE BEACON is
published to give you an outline oi the affair.

DANCING
A five piece orchestra has been engaged for the

occasion. The orchestra will play trora 8:50 to
12 in Room >03. If there is not room enough for
dancisg3 the corridor outside will be used to ac-
commodate the overflow. The committee in charge
consists ot Florence Williams. Margery -McMie&aal.
Mary Martin3 Peggy Graf, Bertha Sheratsky, Rob-
ert Albinson, Henry Fox, Robert Cosbey, Martin
Dubner and Anthony Bsrbarito.

CARD GAMES
People deriross of j>l;ying bridge and all other

games with cards will us.' B oom 205, where an able
committee consisting of Betty Kzne, Marion "Win-
ters. Louise Panaailo, Joe RLagers and Eugene
Mannheimer will have charge.

OTHER GAMES
In R.oom 201 people interested may participate

in groop games sach as Monopoly, Make-a-ifillion,
Anagranis and ntany others. Emily Conner,
Eleanor Brown and Marion Behrens, assisted by
Miss Josseijii, "will have charge of this actwiiy.

REFRESHMENTS
Hilda Bminsma, Kim Steckert, Rose Sandel,

Dorothy Dockray, Christine De Ghetto and Roth
Simon, members of the P. and Q. Ciub, working as
a committee, will provide refreshments. Tables
and chairs will be located opposite Room 307.

ADMISSION
Student identification cards will admit all regu-

lar students to die affair. Tickets for guests may
be obtained today and tomorrow from Miss Jack-
son or Mr. Matelson, Guests must have tickets, so
be sure to get tickets for any one you invite. The
Credential Committee will consist of Bruce Mae-
Bride, Alfred MacKown, Elk Kiss and Gordon
Dunkerly.

NIGHT CLASSES
To enable night students to enjoy the entire pro-

gram the usual time of the periods has been changed
as follows: First period, 7:00 to 8:00; second pe-
riod, 8:0J to 9:00.

CLOAKROOM
Coats and hats may be checked hi room 310,

where Ruth Kaufman, Henry Dinger and Louise
Paanullo will supervise then- care.

IMPORTANT
The Social Committee, Marion Winters, Besty

Kane, James Houston and Gerard Fkzpatrick, as-
asced by Miss Jackson, has worked hard in plan-
ning this first open house. Student support will fas
the only indication of the success of this new •fea-
ture. Let us make It successful and ensure furore
"Student Union Nights."
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Masked Dance
Tops All Records

The Hallowe'en Dsnce held Fri-
day night proved beyond all doubt
that oar Ireshman class knows now
to ran successful dances. A new
nigh in sociability ax Normal:
School was reached by this informal I
dance. \

Largely responsible for this nappy *•
siniadon was the good sportsman-;
ship of ail those attending the;
•dance. The special dances were*
entered into in good spirit 2nd the:
Broom I>ance, the ^Nastucket and :

the other special dances were the-i
cause of a great deal of fan for all .•
participants. Many of the cos- •
tumes were very cotoriiil and im- |
aginative. Prizes in the various j
costume contests were awarded as j
follows: j
Giga and George Shtdiat—s&ost i
attractive ccsf&e; iiary McGmrk— j

" die" mast anginal; t^eo^ge "Keller— ]
-cuosx "stisTacterxstic. The judges::

were Miss Jadbsos ae-d Miss Jdfries. j
One of the outstanding features]

of she ztfair -wzs l i e evident real;
enjoyment isrftli which the faculty j
members t o t i part. The srsd si= j
were actuary thrilled to see taem i
""csittmg up" witii sll the entziH-.!
siisrn which is geoeraly sxpectsd j
only of sre.desi.ts. Rjsfitsiiisenis is ;
keeping viih the occasion w ^ *
served; evsryase ap-preeistsd tfce-j
doc?&ii8ts and cider. ]

The ireshznas class. THS xrsshmaB4

carsmirtee responsible for the dance \
ai?a i£r. "WillssE^ tss freshmis ad- ̂
visor, are w- be bssrdiT ccngratu- |
lated on praridixig a gras-d etsmsr.;
for aS c^s

WAiSTTED; A New School Picture
Tae picxur-? reproduced herewith

was taken Tinder Prmc^si Sssidi's
regime back in 1?1S, I t hm serred
long a-nd faitbfollj as t i e omdal
picrare; of our sdsooL For eig&teen
years it has zppezstd. in Handbooks,.
G ty Newspapers, and other School
and oetsde publications. Iz is das :

time to honor old age and iaitknil
service by retirement, bur before
this can be accompli^sed we need.

ir^Sw l i a sa satisfactory

paper will publish nest month the
best recent picture of the school
building, Jf the picture is good
enougS. it may possibly be adopted
as our onicial school picture,
thereby relie¥ing die sged bxtt
aetire current "onicial." If yoa
C2irt3ra enthuaasts hzvt not yet
takes a picture of the building, do
so now. We resliy need a good
picture of our school Will you
help us get one?

Dean White Reviews
General College Course Plan

Field Trips Planned
•WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IS

NAMED AS DATE

, At the last faculty meeting,
1 Wednesdaj-, November 18, was de-

cided upon as tile date on which
all-day field cips will be conducted
by tire variuEi departments and
classes. Tfaere will be no meetings
of the classes regularly scheduled
for that day.

Although many different places
cf interest ^ere suggested no defi-
nite decisons "were made as to what
places would be included in the pro-
gram. The Planetarium, the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History,
the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
the Federal Reserve Bank in New
York City, the New York Stock
Exchange, the Book Fair at Rocke-
feller Center, Valley View Sani-
tarium aad Washington's Crossing
and the Barracis (Trenton ares of
the Revolutionary w'ar) were the
most highly favored of the sugges-
tions advanced.

At the next meeting of the
faculty final decisions will be made
regarding this important matter.
Watch the "Crier" for further in-
formation i s resard to final plans
for the day of field trips.

p y
Normal Scaool -or TEECSHS College
offers general coaege CEirses for the
first two T££T5 EG srsdents who ido

Library Flans j
Active Season)

-of school, the:
:

red 200 r»ew took ]
are sow on;

I of tie sru- {
ss isctude s j

ci Sc-tias ssti non- -;
os- Isest-sellers, ̂ ^"eral of ^whicli:

are menlkoec! in tlse '̂ Boc .̂ JCor-fs" ;
ot ues psper, l i e 1st slsa isclu-des •":
acir ass stzsesasg tises in dsê ;

, voca-1
sconce,

s^n Sc-cs JTonssI Scis-ool so include
instnictk*s m gsaerxl coilege
coarsas msrls s prpgrsssiTe step
^^Hdi ss=y be czgzzBersd ot grsat
sgniScar^e i s rhe inipro^^snent of

edi£C£tk>n i s New Jessey.

isisc are piimsriiv istsr-
estsd in ĵ eafirdl c^lege courses
recognize a sssEber of ^edSc ad-

i i^scei sss . ar-

t^erjiE^ ssatsgeiicv fcisicK1 eol-
far tise I^JE " -r̂ cs

t2arf are arreodSng a penaa-

eighty years ago to meet lasting
- •educ'tioszi needs rather than needs
"arising £FOS3 an economic depres-
sson. Second, they attend classes

•: <&mng the regular school day.
. Third- because the school is admm-

cl by rfes State Department
ro£ PsHic Instruction; credits may
be transferred to many other

. inssturfoss without dL*ScultY,
: Brands, the program of student ac-
divides is suels more varied -and
cs 2 b=CKT iissseiil basis. Fifth.

;rkey are assisted of uninterrupted
: imtrsedoii of sigh quality.
| Fctr all of these advantages, the
txunon si lower th^Ti in any other

: school sfifering standard college
[ courses i s xhh vicinity. Ths op-
|3Cfrtiii!iitv t o "W f̂r.s on toe coiles^

• sM p2s§T333 is^iss it possiMe for
: any series scadozc to meet
: aS of his college sxpenst^.
j Use response to tiK ^ o
, thi^ jofnssss1 ^3^ been most gratify-
ing. Teacher e&ication siodents,
• ̂ rgral cc&ge snMfesESj aad the en-
; t3J2 T̂  *li SST X£Ss JŜ GBQ
,p*rt in in'SCTgnraTmg 1

Extension Courses
Prove Popular

The PatsrsooL State Normal
School Exteasjsjn Divieon has reg-
istered for the fall semester of
193£-37S 544 students. Seventy
cdMersaii: to"s?ss 33!̂  repressnted-
Two classes are given oif the
Campus. DT, Clair S. nightman
travels to Pomptrpt Plains every
Monday aitenHSoa and Sir. *W,
George fiaywarfij wi® is Supervis-
ing; Princ^ii of the Mahwah
Scnools and irha^ during the psst
SGHimer xaa^ir at the N . Y. State
Teachers1 Oiile^e at Cswego, makes
a £ j ̂ L^ "̂ o fĵ r ? VT TŜ T̂  ev^^v x^^^^u^v.

I t seems tfast most of the stu-
dents ara intErested in beautifying
their classrooms, according to tne
nim^to&T' o x y^g i.cfjf̂ 3 y^^g ^ o r ?~^^ ±JB™

Charts Headers, ^hx> is a gradoate
of Scsrtgart Cij^fe^ and Berlin
College asd asassger ist an is

Mr. CSHITSE in
*s an

tm Page 5o*r)
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EJitor-m-Cbuf JAMES HOUSTON

The Forum
Speaking of Moflusks

QUESTION: Whit do

! A moment ago this title seemed a very good one—
"W | simple and specific, yet safely non-committal, 'With

1 the recollection, however* that a watermelon is a

Desk Editor MARION TAYLOR /£;„& of ffe nlw
Bmamss Mtiugrr .__ ROBERT COSSEY \ j j j S
GresUtkm Msnager ._ _.
Advertising Manager

S}orts Editor—
Me*
Women

Exchange Editor
Inquiring Reporter —
Fscidty News
Book Notes

Night News Editors _.

Aittmm

JOB j berry, I hasten to assure the science department that
*C8- j any observations I may isoke are purely rhetorical

J i i i CjxdTdCtcT* • -

xn-rcr . c « • LH-tlAN VERDUIN: ! There are certain species of moiiusk that shrink from
....KD^lNUANriilAfcR! , j ^ e ̂ ^ m ^ ..y,, f o r j A e ^ t e s t cor.tact. Touch one ever so gently and

'gym." lhe swimming program jit curls tightly under its shell. A cheerless existence
> me particularly. The 1 that, scarcely to be recommended for human beings;
temperature in both pool 1 yet, not infrequently, we find people whose way of

and gymnasium is another pleasant j living is curiously anal2Pous to that of the moiiusk:
afraid even of their own kintV non-social, unrespor*-

DANHEUSER: j *
I think the facilities and oppor- j ^ t ^

MARION

EDWIN DANHEUSER j f
i-LLA SISS Isive, distrustful of all experience outside their o*Tn

nnwn shell-fish.
LOUISE COLLINS |
EVELYN KELLY | ; . T~T ~J " " " X *"" " " T f ' H u m m shell-fish. Are vou one? To you, then, as
FRXTTT STBfiFI i tunines it otters to the young fel- >. . . ,, , „ : , ,

^ U T H S u ^ S i i ^ ^ ^ y S o o d . l^p^^J^to^ofn^coBegeoifersnogres^rvaluethan
^THASHHLATSKY ^ l y interested in swimming ^ j the jcinevement of social competence Pleasant, too,
- ^ I v ^ ^ S Y i t e k e t b a l l , and I find the «Y" a j« the way to dus attainment for it is but aJaboratory
__JZl- £ , } | 5 ^ D I fine place to follow my interests. j « « ^ m good nmes with other people. Every club

MARIE DREWi&OPEL WEINSTEIN:Council Ne*x HAROLD MANDEvTLLE j The "gymV O. K. but I don't I
FmsscM Secretory EMILY COURTER | like the commuting.

CHRISTINE DE GHETTO}

I you join, every activity you support, every conrribu-
] tjon of time and interest sid enthusiasm you make
to college life—these bring richer dividends than

j any credits inscribed on your academic record, im-
j portent though thev, too. may be.

1 .f00^ „ T f!™8 m ' * * " Y " • The o t f a e r ^ J ^ ^ a J ^ g s t e r w h l t * * espres-

•nere aitfe Jfemal. SchooL j thoughtful consideration, he replied,
j l r^ell, I guess it means you give ?au i take."

= SEMILiDE SNOSfe —- ( I s that'interpretation confined to childhood? By
1 It would be much nicer if ths j no means. It lies at the bottom of much of our faulty

r—. _ ^ ^ Sophomore girls ^ere there. \ social technique. Wi«-" do we fumble in our 2ttem*>ts
A MeSSage TO The StUuentS JJACKIIPSY f « group living? Is k not liat we h~_~~. somehow lost

i I approve of going to the "Y" 1 sight of the fact that lifs is a cc—operative enterprise?
I for "gyrn" because the recreational Have forgotten that it means action? Do you regard

Faulty Advisor MSS HAZEL E.SipCKMANll o g have more fan.

NOVEMBS 3, O36~

New ventures are both fascinating and thrill-
ing, Yoor publsiimg a student isewspaper is
oae of tie fcast ventures ifcai yon can have,
either as a member of the editorial staif or a
reader of the newspaper. You can make the
trsditioss wfeldi witl guide and direct tfe pab-
Esoers 61 t&F stuaent^newipapsr for yeai> iu
come. You can stand for the fine things
which will irake your collsge a greater insti-
mtion.

YOB are to be congratalaEerf epon your in-
itiative m putting out a snidest newspaper
•^iJ you are to be cautiaaeJ tiat .a nsfcnt

must be representative of the insti-
It must serve the needs of the entire

sradent body and the editorial staff must always
piacx the good of the iwtHrrrHrtn above any
selfish desires in dstsrmimns tis policies of rhe
jKwspaper. You £as TTî se yoar papsr a ieal
sews Ae«- Spare no paiss in having yoar
Kisses accurate and complete. Uss the edi-
torial columns to advocate those policks foe zhe
«piiegc which you are coofiaeat wJS —>»%?• for
a greater msritntkiu. Keiaercber that the pub-
Kshers of a newBeoer have a great
HE

j facilities jre such that no local col-
j lege could afford their equal. How- j
1 ever, I think the time could be ar- f
; ranged to better advantage for the j
f students.

it as a gay adventure, a Brave and stirring quest?
Join the procession. Don't be a moiiusk,

EDITH L. JACKSON,
Dean of Women,

Book Notes
Exchange Notes

j w w * « w « w w « « « « | ^ s International Relations dub For Paterson?
~' ^ ! The Carnegie Foundation for International Peace
j The Doctor" (Mary Roberts j q^nsors International Relations Oubs in roost of the
iRjnsnart). The story or a young \amenities, colleges, md normal schools throughout

h B h f 1 } ^ States. Tae purpose of these clubTis to
^ ^ ^ nOn-partisan study of interna-

f f ll d

) y y g
i m a n who roBos-s the profession of j ^ 1}
jh is c o n n n y u n c k , becomes a s u e - j s 6 m v i ! i m

icess tm surgeon, serves in the war, j t i ^ l

j mg

p y
relations, free from all propaganda, in order

the { v - ^ j a B achieve an inteUigent under-
of the corapScated problems now confront-

w o r i i As i i aid to this study the Founda-
c a t , fa^^gMy mmTr,-,ry of international

^ ^ gift to the library of w o
i ^ fees or dues are

I know tfat dte student body welcomes this
aews ^sset aad rhst each of ti5CEi viS wisk
to male it jepresenative of tbe m i s r a t i c

g
and regam the uss cf his
oeccrmss a country doctor,

j ana then returns to the dty. The
; women mvolrei are his shallow l
jwoeanij a nuUKjnairess who lovesj
ihen But n a n s within her circk-j
i Wnrren with warmth of reeling, [
\ "Goae with the Wind" (Mar- j
jgaret iEtchell). The story of!
j youag, se^ai, daring, and magnetic \
I Scarlett O^Haraj with whose life j y y e 3 c i ^ s crimioslogv
I the Civil War and the Rssonstruc- j has discovered that morons can dance as well as most
jtija period has played havoc. De-j people of normal mentality, if not better. Morons
itemised to again possess her | are gifted with a sense of rhythm that maks most
] former posksoo. of wealth and se- f of them excellent dancers.

k h h f r i d d A j .—Bamari Bulletin,

j
—CdUge Times—Morristcmm, N. I.

"hst's Dance*
At the University of Syracuse 3 cis^ is crimioslogv

d i d h ll

ROBERT H, MORSSON,
fiitdfd.

I cuxhy, she uses her friends and the j
"Yoe"* la Doctor Mcerista's message mass eaci j men whe love he1 to gain her end, I

ssd erery sae Gt ss- Only by 23 seiive .iacerest <m: bat she USTS ggeatlv for fc^r success. |
Ac part of swiy scofcr^ in school c u -we roeisare j "Bjdi Lisj , jfoor Land" (Stuarx!
ij5> to Ae srandard which he Isas set for as. TolQiase). A stadv of waste in the*
fcrdaer ssor amariai to make t i s paper * trsh- repre- }mn!rai nsoorces' of America and
sestasrre ergaa^we invite ill saggesooas aisd crie-j a j j ^ f^ e ^ ^ ^ teclamatkai of

Is land. Severs! tut my» of re-
I <oarc- coadicicsii zre isrjorted.

^b^k^k^k^k^kA em 11* ct^k^b^k^k^k^h^h^k^] "Jefferson in Bower™ (Claude
We fedssre d a t a great mssj t£ As -rasas-wisa ] Gemads Bowers). A polirial ha- Heresfter ssa naif of das coimnn will

^a '?^* t X- Barasa, Repadscaa ca-mWa'if for Hatejnsry iaehaEng T!K eight years of j over to fetters from dse students. To be incepted for
senator^ will xsoeree hk txszsDgTGssfs ekctws nŝ sll h&^Je&smsk's $**^A*^<* ̂  ar^l ̂ « death fpsbKcadsHi IEC&TS SKISE be sigaed a?v̂  tnev must coo-
•»a^.^ t^fi Isct tsat-be £S ̂ Pesce Ja îiiau.5 lawfyr^ ^rsgg^-srf s^s ̂ adenlssct ^cers *̂̂ *v̂  S^SB^M. we 1«â t̂J* TOIZ ̂  *ise ̂ »>* w^y

Help!
° " * »nivErsiries in Srasce there are no papers,
athkrics, no glee clubs, and nc fraternities. It
ld be disctK^agang far an American college isas

to attend one of Asse insdtosijns. All i s could gee

—Serxsrd StMetht.
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The Masque and Masquers at the
; of what they hop '̂ to ha

With the dawn of a new era in
the history of Paterson State
Normal School, made possible by
the Combination ox Stase and Fas- *T*V ^ j- n -n *S

. * . . . . their officers as follows: President,saic County Junior Colleee, there ,-.,. c , n Tr. T, . ,i i El'a Schellmnn,* Vice-President,is no reason wnv we cannot hav;? - - , ~ , - , , .e i . ' i , f i ' lieien Johnson; Secretary, Mane
a fresh start in the realm of ath- J * *'
lerics, and produce a record that
•will be the envy of surrounding
colleges

In the past. State has made en- , Q p u c Q h ^ ^ ^
viable records and there is no ob-j Q n M = n < k N o v e m b e r u „ J : H

stack that should prevent retaining | ̂  ^ a u ^ £ o r i u n , _
this reputation md carrying it into | fa o b s £ r r a n c e o f N a t i o n a i E d u .
the tuture. So, let us get behind j ̂ ^ ^ ^ a , « U v e m ^
ourteams ana give tnem one h u n - ; T d i l , d e d i c a i / t 0 t h e first

| Drew, acd 7 reasurer, Ernest Siegal.
I At present they are rehearsing
| an amusing, skit called "A Girl
I Wanted." Under the direction of

dred per cent, co-operation. Make
h l f hl

normal school, will be given for the
h dthird and fourth year students. On

November 9, the lower classmen
will produce this play, assisted by
Mr. Roehlsr, faculty advisor; Enez

ing most earnestly their annual
Christmas Concert to be held on
December 16. This concert is al-
ways looked foirward to eagerly by
music lovers of Paterson. Mrs.
Moneypenny has chosen a program
cf religious music, the most beau-
tiful of all music. Throughout the
year they hope to give outside con-
certs, as they have in the past. The
following officers were elected:
Seymour Kornbluth, business man-
ager, and Alice Armstrong, librar-
ian.

Under the influence of excellent

played.
The first practice was held Tues

day. October 20, at the Y. M. C. A.
There one could see physical speci-
mens of all shapes snd sizes, grace-
fully flitting through the air, re-
sembling very much the antics of
a fireman at this first fire. About
thirty hopefuls appeared for the
first practice, under the supervision
f h B d f d

a success

Paterson a school of athletii
premacT, as well as scholastic su-
premacy.

BASKETBALL
^ i t h the advent of winter, I Pemetti, property manager; George

State has turned its attention to- Pueci, costume manager, and Jean
•ŝ ard the ribbed court with more Cicfcerly. staee manager,
enthusiasm than ever before dis- | Under the guidance of Dr. Shan- [

non, faculty advisor, the Geog- ='
raphy Club expects to continue the :

varied prc-gram rhat it carried out
so successfully last term. Much ;
of value will be gained by the mem- -
bers in learning how to operate the ;
lantern and to make slides. A trip ;
to Lambert*s Castle and Tower, ,
will be the first of the season's out- •
of-doors activities. •

The Psychology Club is going I
ahead as progressively as ever, plan- ]
ning a trip to the North Jersey i
Training School, under the super- I
vision of Miss Aitcnedcr, Never- J
theless they found time for a tea in
honor of the new members, hsld ?
at the regular meeting on Oc- :

tober 28. ;
Working under the capable su-

pervision of Mrs. Moneypenny, ;
the Normal Songsters in CGGJUGC- ,

T - , tion with the Men's Chorus, are
leges,
HORSESHOES j t o be held in the near "future.

An insra-murai horseshoe pitch -1 The Men's Chorus is anxious to
*ng tocrnameiit was conducted- j enlarge their membership. Ail men
The freshmen had practically won i students who like to sing are urged
the competition, whe-^ due to the j to attend their next meeting.

disappearance of the shoes. \ The Madrigal Singer are prepar-
^ matches w€^? called oS. I ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ak^fcj^^t^^^fc^

The Freshmen were declared ths;^ 7 "Z

^»- .̂ I A l u m n i

Class Notes
Time marches determinedly on

as another new term dawns at the
Paterson State Normal School.
Amid the preparatory bustle and
confusion, the various classes have
met and have elected their class
oiScers whose duty it will be to
lead their feliow classmates
through alJ their perplexities and
problems. These people have been
elected because their classmates be-
lieve them capable and willing to
shoulder the responsibility and work
connected with their various offices.

The newly elected officers are as
follows:

p
of Coach Bedford.

Hopes are hi*«*
sasson and ;>j-
of the aspL n
be realized.
TING PONG

I ^ e r ^ t in this favorite

ful
% ability
these hopes will

sportp
hss increased to such an extent:
th2t a tournament is being spon-
sored ibv the Athletic Committee.
I s all probability, State ??iii form
a team to compete with other col-

In Women's Spor t s !——————
i HaroM Lawpaugb, husband of '

Basketball, the major sport this; Elizabeth Latome. has resigned
season, wiE commence early m No-; f r o m j ^ p ^ o n ̂  Lincoln Park,
vember. Mss Hopper is attending i -m m6er m ^ ^ a ^aon as te;ch-
ta the necessary arrangemants ier-prindpal in the Riverdale

Last term 2 group of ssxsrts-lov-; Sdjools.
ins nmff l formed a club called,! _ , T „, , , „ , . . ,m?r » , 11 - .̂T t » . T- * The Tune Class of 1935. is plan-WoKens Athletic Oub. Every: . ~ . . t" . , ,- j - ' - - , - - L- t «. c * mDS * reunion dance to be held atgirl as lavited to josn this clue. Sos i *. , , x T , ,- , . •. , L , t j -?5 x^onahue s on November 6.
you nesr treshies. don t be bsshfuL
Just con^ and bring your fim-lov-
ing natures with you. The purpose. -
of this dub wiH be explained t o i " * ™ ^
yon when, you attend. Watch the j » °°™S
"Crier" fee annosEeem-aits. j A charming wedding was held

'Back to basketball—j)ern?os ^oufon September 26, 1956, when Inez
wooM like to tuow "Who's "Who" I Periy, 34, became the wife of Jb-

{Coxtixxtl 0* pt^e tow) ;sepii Posulick They are now re-

tea and cakes, members of the Art
Club planned an excellent program
for this coming term at a social
held in honor of new members.
Those who attended found that
Miss Tiffany was not only a capable
advisor, but also a fortune teller
of great skill. Miss TifFany might ]
well have predicted a very active!
future for the club. [

The club was also responsible for
having Mr. Gaetano Federici, Pat-
erson's outstanding sculptor, as i
guest speaker during a recent as- i
sembly program. !

The oificers of the club are as j
follows: President, Florence Wil-1
Hams; Vice-President, Marge Kas-1
sab; Secretary, Rose Sandel; Treas- \
urer, Gertrude Grewe.

The Nature Science Association
plans a large and extensive -program -
with the aid cf Mr. Baker, faculty!
sdvisor. Besides their field trips to j
places of scientific interest, they I
will have many interesdng and edu- j
cational exhibits. Chief amon^ j To date, the classes of the State
these will "be a camera contest with! JJormal School have not made defi-
prizas awarded for the best photo- i oite announcements of any of their
graphs submitted in a still life; plans for the fast-approaching win-
group and an action group. • ter months. However, many plans

Another club showing great zest; are being considered and will ma-
in planning an engaging program; ture in the near future. The
is the P. and Q. Club, directed br • sason for dancing is in full swing.
Miss Jackfo;. A very successful; The Junior chss and the Sopho-
hot-dog 101s. opened their fall: nsore class are discussing plans for
SMSQE, Ancher event on the cal- , dances. Tiie Degree Seniors are
endar is a SUPCT meeang, to be formulating plans for a supper
held on TKursdiv, November 12,; party in the near future.
at the Normal School. j O^. Freshman class has started

kAi^k^k^fcJfe4fc4h^fc4fc^h^fcdh i off on the right path by commenc-

iisg this year's .ocial events with
• its successful Hallowe'en Dance.

f ^ ! Tentative plans have been made to
; hold a series of social affairs includ-
; ing dances, card parties and teas.

DEGREE SENIORS CLASS

President—Ernest Siegel.
Vice-President—Doris McKay

Secretary—Ruth Reid
Treasurer—Gertrude Morocco

THIRD YEAR SENIOR CLASS

President—Dominic Romeo
Vice-President—Minnie Gulino

Secretary—Rose Lill
Treasurer—Marie Drew

SOPHOMORE CLASS

President—Robert Albiason
Vice-President—Nettie McCann

Secretary—Evelyn Kelley
Treasurer—Jean Leonard

FRESHMAN CLASS

President—Anthony Barbarito
Vice-Prcsidcr.i—Betty Morris

Secretary—Helena Kell
Treasurer—Courtlandc Guyre

N e w s

Dean WTiite Reviews
(Conibsuei from Page One)

Dorothy Killfan, 'iS, is the
proud mother of a baby girl born f

Both mother and babe j
tKank yov". j

sidiag in Hawthorne. f
The Public Sirvi;e appreciates;

our boy graduate because they have \
employed Marvin Oiiy, '36, An- i
thony Ziccardi, *3 6: and Joseph I
Moore, *3S. j

Sfarion Wkktaker, '34, will be- j ̂ ^ ^ T £ n r a r e •„, p a t e r s o n They
come the briae of James Stuart on j ^ ^ l o o k & r w a r d wilh c o n f i d e n c e

November 3. The couple in tena | t o ^ isv^opme!lt of 3 stronger
to lire in Hawthoriie. j Sat£ klsdmtion supplementing its

Sears Roebuck, New York, are j original purpose of training excel-
proud to announce that they have) knt teachers for the elementary
Kay Melville, *3 J, in their list of j schools with a new purpose of pre-
employees- paring qualified students for the

Isabel Schatz, *34, is teaching semi-professians and for further
music under the W. P. A., in specidized stsdy in other colleges

land universities.
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Buzzes Library Plans
{Continued from rtge One)

Is your party a saccess? George \ them is an Encyclopedia Arser-
i ll h h l i 193 d i i ThThe

modst yoi»ng sofc gfaost from 2
corner of the room, "By the way
Hepsibah," he said, addressing him-
self to the charming yi-g., "-will
YOU cose to the Hallowe'en Dance

new | -with me?"Pncci can give you all the howsl icana, 193 S edition.

: Mnis" a rip snorting good rime, j on the shelves of the reference room j havea't anything decent to wear," 1
TrioieaJ From the Senior Class! j ol~ dw library, she replied with a mournful expres-!

1* '̂uratr'Tj

TrioietjJ From the Senior Class! 1 ol~ dw Library, she replied with a mournful esp:
Romeo, Gi«!io and Chisielo. Bet-j The Library now subscribes to sion.
ter known~is Lanterman, Dubner j about 130 magazines, of which 33 "Well I'm bored," groaned the
and Yurkawsky. Tike your pick,j are new subscriptions added this] elcfarly ghost, "and anyway its)
girls—None of* diem h a i I fs"1- New subscriptions include j almost cockcrow. Masting ad-j
" Men wanted? Phone Schellman'sj f < 5 ^ > J?*le Review, Foreign j journed till next month."
agency. Hacfcensack 331IJ- Es-1

Alberth. Bokma—(&,}—
Forward partner of Courter; a
great pair together.

Mae Me Bride— (Soph.) —
An ace for the "Sophs" and an
important link in the team.

Pauline Brandt—-(Soph.)
With her red hair she can get
anywhere. She's a Courter II,

Streaky Leonard—(Soph).—
She and Elena Portadino are
the fastest guards on the Soph
team.
There are many more outstand-

ceflent supply on hand.

Dehneator3 Poetry, snd I As he spoke, the first rays of the j ing players, but this ivill enlightea
Best of I m a a T others of general interest, j sun found their way into the room ] you a bit and perhaps make you

j The Library is to nave a special; from whence the spectres had van- anxious enough to come out to see
, . . 1 exhibit beginning on November 17 j ished. -!,,»== rwrtnU nl-™

Learn to dance! Frea Astaire is j ̂  c o n r i n n i n I r Aloa^1 November!
registered at "State." Assumed j - - - <» "^ - '
nam;, '"Marty Dubner." Professor J
Dubner guarantees to teach all the j
latest steps at a nominal fee. 'Very j

I lists.
j

illustrations of chil-!
books and children's book]
Teachers of primary and;

classes are invited I

nominal indeed.
Freshmen aren't doing so bad by j

themselves—^What say you all? j m ^^t ^ ej&lbit. As a climax 1
"Dusty" DasKn says that by the j xa its children's book week eeiebra- i

rime DeH Immermin finishes fctrit- J nas, Jfes Saras B. Aske^r, Direc-!
ring her suit, he'll be able to knit I tor of the New Jersey Public l i - I
one from his whiskers. \ brary CommissiGn, will speak in j

Want to be fascinatingly in- j Assembly on November 23. Miss |
trigued? Have isabdle Demo- ] Askew is -sraH-known ss a clever j
poulis relate some ot her choice ^ and interesting speaker- and the j
tales to yon. They'll make your I student body wiH find her

Extension Courses
fConfnaifJ from Pc$t Ctej

ment ox 59. Dr. Gras
Supervising Principal of Schools of ^
Bogota, and a memoer of the starf 1
ot New York University, has a j
group of 52, on Saturday mornings. ]
It is interesting to watcn this group j
work with :wo and three

these people play.
If you are a sport lover come

out and enjoy yourself with Miss
Hopper and the girls. Fans are
welcome, too.

enjoyable.

Yawns From The

tbsc we're
a name.

bored
Ail

b u i

teeth chatter.
Just a social butterfly—Alice

Grsenway
plenty cf

L teas.
future in teaching

for Morris Berenson. OJ
of the teachers foresees that ™M
Berenson 'will Is rsrxdng out hu:
dreds of biased little Berensons."

Poor Maree MciEchaeL She >; On d e evening of September 27, |
eith-sr gives l ie right ans-s-er at me ' 2 special meeting of dse Aiirmni •
wrong time, or she rives the wrong : Ghost Assodados was held in the i
answer at the TET -: rime- I social UKHB. The subject under •

If vou intend- ^raiia £ fcdkn I <£smsrion was tie new Eight school,
&3y" voo muK. -eat tta spaseetd I snidents.
and 'no" more spinige. " ! , " ! i o t «'« S^S » ^« »= :

_ T _. _ . , : clever SJeoiBe aroona arter tomce- .
To prevent lerrv Fkzpatncs , -. * j j i • J-r, . , " - . - . , ĉ. • ro"sr. STQWied one ekseriv si>icrr£.

trom tiejns c a f e S a m c s Mtz^er- J ^ ^ . „ -.- , ' . " -
a i i he las been caosteaed Sasv i ,- , • ^ , - , , , _ -

^ " ; ysnng aay gbost. -'Cteri«s I > ;
^ Prims, rise d^ssbosk editor irora I

~ - • - - - sosie .r-c "

at the same o n e . IJon t be sur-
I f rised if you find Hollywc jd trans-
I planted to our third fioor Visual
] Education Laboratorv.
! Registration figures show Clifton
] School teachers to be educationally
I progressive. The Clifton School
? system is well represented by 22
j teachers. The same ii true of Haw-
i thome with IS, Hackensack with
I 16, Garfield 13, and Teaneck 10
i reprssntatives.

wodti tlT she artendH J

State Beacon
= ifostclair is goi^g so

iatsrastsd hi

NOT.
Firs5

Nov.
NOT.

Nor.
Nov.
NOT.

Nov.
NOT-

Nov.

N O T

2

CALENDAR
Assembly

: Issue of tie Paterson State

5
S

11
16
I S
23

2 J

30

30

Beacon
Election Day Recess
Assembly
Armistice Bay Recess
Assembly
Field Trip Day
Assembly
Thanksgiving Recess be-
gins 3 P. ?»1
Thanksgiving R e c e s s
ends S:4> A. i t
Assembly

Mis
gesrJOE far 3. -STK TTIS je
hy £ vocr QI die scsit frarn a g
tfiose ss^nitted in the T^sme
Costesi." Sse sas not yet decicbd
ĵr̂ L-tx boak c^ IXKC^ she ^ill select

as her resrEsi

T ., ,
iir. Mitsisxi a x mgfct scoooi =

ssg- : H?̂ 5ti_ intends i s IsaTe s s r s i
" * ^ 1 social life zoo," eonriiKsed

lo Woinenss Spcrts
Cox&sitrd from Page Three}

prim; in trus parncuiar sport.

Eligibility Rules
A student shall be eligible to
renirgggrtfr rJj^ ?J , T_ Q ^ ^ N o r -

mil School at Paterson in is-
. ter-coUegiate activities if he

is a registered student of the
Normal School and is taking
at least 12 hosrs of academic
work per week* provided that:

a. He maintains an average
scholastic standing of
^C" (Average) or bet-
ter.

h. He remains regular in
attendance.

The principal - - / declare a
student ineligible during a
semester for generally unsatis-
factory scholastic achievement.
The principal may declare a
student ineligible if, in his
judgment, it seems to be for
the best interests of the school.

Election Results
Hie results of tbe general elec-

tion neld Friaay noon. October 30,
?rers 33 follows: Cirolyn F?rrm-
gano. Treasurer; Msry McGuirk,
Secretsrr.

BURGYS
CANDY ICE CREAM

LUNCHEON
if ejiEiin nTJSbTBiffiBfrwjiin 1. nuB^ti n t i ja" ' ifiiBjt' r 'TJJJTr T*lfe*"

-a
S&"'"TiiS

Btr
'"SS°

f
*"

'ex eg-
p

oTerlseard
Wake abest

g aV spectre. ^ :
si>eskisg to Mr. ]
» 'ThaEisgrfing 5

Breakfast

| j
j "We!!, thsi's S K tse ni^it ]
I school €sly. Krst ^ all. xhere "wiH i
j be die HaEoire^i D e n s for j

i too," dhJEsed Ja ttse arojemen-j
3± Tffij sta jOssaing to sttend! 6caoi dsrajniK TOE;E fasly Bsosr. j

t ie Jfer Jersey Scats Tescaers*] " V h n *iA"a"socisl k)
' OmraitBc sr Adanric Cry, be; % cofamn ia JIK paper j
SCK a i t n; JEQSS us PSHTSHI j tijersil fee asne soissgs-<» liere,*)
Alwtani &«i*sEt -sfikfe is to be S jjje dn^jeiotffi «A< j
isW in die Ozeoe Ro«a « t ie] "Jfe Mssslstsi Traoa asTaoej

iser 14, at SilS a. la. Tbe ctKt of I p i t sans ? » * Esi i&ss) snto i b '
3 d )

iiy Courter (Captain)—
'Sr.)—The best forward on
tise Senior team; a tricky
sacotsr and daffy dribbler.

Ekaasr Brsics — (Sr.)^—A

staff-

8UY AT

Hany's Sweet Shoppe

i C*N33Y
! as- OS' cat «• cat « • «•

CARDS

«• a l l Occasfofts .

FREDDIE SCHRELL'S
ORCHESTRA

GiB RMgewood 6-0523J
p

< bsx m da aani3iaad >)

S. BUSS
STATIONERY CIGARS
NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES
ICECREAM SOFT DRINKS

546 MARKET STREET

I £orecrajt J^mthuj Co,
\ - StDS ESOGBAMS QECULM5

• 7 Scni Sires? Paterson, M j .
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STUDENT UNION NIGHT PLANNED
Open House Affair Planned by Student Council Will Bring Together

Day and Evening Students and Alumni

The Student Council, on Friday, November 2G,
will attempt a new type of social activity. The
Social Committee has named the affair the "Student
Union Night," In sponsoring this get-together the
Council has two objectives. One is to promote the
social work of the schooi as a unit and the other is
to sponsor a real good time for everyone. Alumni
and extension students are invited to attend. This
issue of the PAT.3LSON STATE BEACON is
published to give you an outline of the affair.

DANCING
A five piece orchestra, has b ^ a engaged for the

occasion. The orchestra vili play from S:50 to
12 in Room 509. If there is not room enough fox
dancing, the corridor outside will be used to ac-
commodate the overflew. The committee in charge
consists oi Florence Williams, Margery McMieaaeL
Mary Martin, Peggy Graf, Bertha Sheratsky, Rob~
3rt Albinson, Henry Foi, Robert Cosbey, Martin
Duhner and Anthony Barbarito.

CARD GAMES
People desirous of r-'aying bridge and all other

games wits cards •will rse Room 205, where sn abb
committee consisting rf Betty Kane, Marion Win-
ters, Louise PanBuilo. Jae Singers and Eugene
Msnsheimer w3i "hXYS charge.

OTHER GASiES
la Rootn 201 peopje infflrested may parckipare

in group games ssaii as Monopoh', Make-a-MiBion,
AnagranB and many others. Emily Conrcer,
Eleanor Blown and Marion Befcrens, assisted by
Miss Jossdfa, will ha^e charge of thfa actiritf.

REFRESHMENTS
Hilda Bruinsma, Kim Steckert, Rose Sandel,

Dorothy Dockraj-, Christine De Ghetto and Ruth
Simon, members of the P. and Q. Club, working as
a committee, will provide refreshments. Tables
and chairs will be located opposite Room 307,

ADMISSION
Student identification cards will admit all regu-

lar students to the affair. Tickets for guests may
be obtained today and tomorrow from Miss Jack-
son or Mr, Alatelson. Guests must have tickets, so
be sure to get tickets for any one you invite The
Credential Committee will consist of Brace Mac-
Bridew Alfred MacKowa, Ella Kiss and Gordon
Dunkerly.

NIGHT CLASSES
To enable night students to enjoy the entire pro-

gram the usual time of the periods has been changed
as follows: First period, 7:00 to 8:00; second pe-
riod, S;QS to 9:00.

CLOAKROOM
Coats and hats may be checked in room 310,

where Rath Kaufman, Henry Dinger and Louise
Pannullo will supervise their care.

IMPORTANT
The Social Committee, Marion Winters. Betty

Kane, James Houston and Gerard Fitzpatrick, as-
sisted by Miss Jackson, has worked hard in plan-
ning this first open house. Student support will he
the only indication of the snecess of i4«t new Tsa-
tare. Let as make it successful and ensure future
"Stadem: Usson Nights."


